The purpose of this study was to determine (1) the influence of motivation, organizational climate and work discipline on employee performance, (2) the influence of motivation, organizational climate and work discipline on the performance of PT. Bank Aceh Syariah, (3) the effect of employee performance on the performance of PT. Bank Aceh Syariah and indirect influence of motivation, organizational climate and work discipline on performance through employee performance variables of PT. Bank Aceh Syariah. The size of the population is employees of PT. Bank Aceh Syariah totaling 1,899 people. The sample used in this study is 137 employees of PT. Bank Aceh Syariah chosen by proportionate random sampling. The result describes that motivation effects employee performance significantly, organizational climate effects employee performance significantly, work discipline effects employee performance significantly, motivation effects organizational performance significantly, organizational climate effects organizational performance significantly, work discipline effects n organizational performance significantly, and employee performance effects organizational performance significantly. These all findings strengthen the previous theories and being the new premises. Work discipline is the biggest factor affecting the performance of employees of PT. Bank Aceh Syariah. Motivation is also the most dominant factor affecting the organizational performance of PT. Bank Aceh Syariah. This model can be a basic for another research in further and this also can enrich the realm of knowledge especially in management. For practical managers, this is also as a reference for leaders to consider and pay more attention to the variables related. The limitation lies in the number of variables and object.
INTRODUCTION
Anindividual performance can increase due to several factors. (Halimah, Mukhlis and Amri, 2016) shows that work motivation, leadership, work discipline and work stress are related to the performance of the Aceh Social Service. Employee performance is related to the performance of the Aceh Social Service and there are direct and indirect relationships of work motivation, work discipline, leadership and work stress on the performance of the Aceh Social Service through the performance of Aceh Social Service staff. (Dodi, Mukhlis and Amri, 2013) shows that work ethic, organizational climate, and work discipline are related to the performance of employees of PT. Arun. Employee performance influences organizational performance. Work ethic, organizational climate, and work discipline affect organizational performance through employee performance. Work ethic, organizational climate, and work discipline affect the organizational performance of PT. Arun. PT Bank Aceh Syariah is a business entity in the field of banking services. In carrying out its activities PT Bank Aceh Syariah has a mission so that all employees perform their duties properly. As the number of branch offices increased, the performance of PT Bank Aceh Syariah in 2016-2017 also showed a significant increase, it was noted that assets, profits and lending PT Bank Aceh Syariah experienced an increase and managed to achieve performance through assets worth Rp. 23.567 trillion in the third quarter of 2017 or a significant increase of 17.10% compared to the third quarter of 2016 which was only Rp. 20.126 trillion. The same achievement was also achieved in the profit in the third quarter of 2017 amounting to Rp. 295 billion or an increase of 1,789.72% from the third quarter of 2016 Rp. 15 billion. Increases also occur in terms of lending from Rp. 12,084 trillion in 2016 to Rp. 12,486 trillion in 2017, PT Bank Aceh also succeeded in reducing the number of non-performing loans (NPF) financing from 0.23% to 0.04%.But behind the positive phenomenon shown by the performance of PT Bank Aceh Syariah as explained, there are still a number of negative phenomena that are shown by employee performance. A good organization is determined by the performance of its employees. Organizational performance is a success or failure of organizational goals (Sulityani, 2009) .Factors related to organizational performance used by the author are motivation, work discipline and organizational climate. To assess organizational performance, a balance scorecard analysis is used. (Armstrong, 2006) in (Fahmi, 2011) say performance is the result of work related to the ultimate goal of an organization, customer satisfaction and contributing to the economy. Motivation comes from the word motif, meaning the driving force has an effect on the readiness to start activities on an individual behavior. Motivation can be seen from the pattern and behavior. Motivation in terms of changes in energy in a person's person in the form of feelings, preceded by responses to the existence of goals achieved (Mangkunegara, 2013) . Organizational climate is inherent from the workplace environment or psychologically in the organization that is felt by its members and is considered influential on changes in workers' behavior in carrying out their work (Gibson and Callister, 2010) . (Sinungan, 2011) stated that discipline is the condition of people who are members of organizations subject to rules with happy hearts. While work is human activity carried out in reaching the goal.
From the discussion above concludes that Factors that affect performance are the workforce or the individual human being that is related to motivation, organizational climate, and work discipline. Problems that are often faced by employees of PT. Bank Aceh, among others, relates to the achievement of targets imposed on employees, but in general the performance of employees of PT. Bank Aceh Syariah is good enough even though there is still a small percentage of employees who give negative responses. : motivation effects organizational performance significantly H5 : organizational climate effects organizational performance significantly H6 : work discipline effects n organizational performance significantly H7 : employee performance effects organizational performance significantly
METHOD
This research is to verify the causality theories from the previous. The type of analysis is quantitative. The population in the study is employees of PT. Bank Aceh Syariah as many as 1.899 people. The sample used is 137 employees as meeting the criteria of analysis tools that is Structural Equation (SEM) model, and is chosen with proportionate random sampling method.Data is collected using questionnaires. Likerd is used as a scale to measure the constructs. Data is analyzedusing Structural SEM with the help of the Amos program. The SEM equation model is a collection of statistical techniques that allow the simultaneous testing of a series of relatively complex relationships (Ferdinand, 2014) . SEM is able to enter latent variables into the analysis. Latent variables are unobserved concepts that are approximated by observable or measured variables obtained by respondents through data collection methods (surveys, tests, observations) and are often called manifest variables (Ghozali, 2017) . 
RESULT

Figure 2. Structural Equation Model
Based on Figure 2 , the 7 hypotheses of this research is carried out based on the Critical Ratio (CR) value of a causal relationship from the results of SEM processing as in the following interpretation.
H1 is accepted : The effect of motivation on employee performance
The influence of motivation on employee performance is significant with an estimate coefficient of 0.241 (24.1%), the standardized estimate value of 0.089, the value of CR (Critical Ratio) is 2.313 and the probability value is 0.021. Based on the test of goodness-of-fit test and regression weight standard test, the indicator has strong form latent construct, both exogenous and endogenous constructs. In other words, the motivation variable has a significant effect on the performance of employees of PT. Bank Aceh Syariah
H2 is accepted : The effect of organizational climate on employee performance
The influence of organizational climate on employee performance is significant with an estimate coefficient of 0.242 (24.2%), the standardized estimate value of 0.103, the value of CR (Critical Ratio) is 2.252 and the probability value is 0.024. This situation shows that indicators forming latent constructs are strong indicators of construct measurements in this research model. Based on the goodness-of-fit test and regression weight standard test, the indicators have been strong in forming latent constructs, both exogenous and endogenous constructs. In other words, organizational climate variable has a significant effect on the performance of employees of PT. Bank Aceh Syariah.
H3 is accepted : The effect of work discipline on employee performance
The effect of work discipline variables on employee performance is significant with an estimate coefficient of 0.271 (27.1%), the standardized estimate value is 0.063, the CR (Critical Ratio) value is 3.193 and the probability value or significant is 0.001. This situation shows that indicators forming latent constructs are strong indicators of construct measurements in this research model. Based on the goodness-of-fit test and regression weight standard test, the indicators have been strong in forming latent constructs, both exogenous and endogenous constructs. In other words, work discipline variable has a significant effect on the performance of employees of PT. Bank Aceh Syariah.
H4 is accepted :The effect of motivation on organizational performance
The influence of the variable motivation on organizational performance is significant with an estimate coefficient of 0.252 (25.2%), the standardized estimate value is 0.074, the value of CR (Critical Ratio) is 3.020 and the probability value or significant is 0.003. This situation shows that indicators forming latent constructs are strong indicators of construct measurements in this research model. Based on the goodness-of-fit test and regression weight standard test, the indicators have been strong in forming latent constructs, both exogenous and endogenous constructs. In other words, the motivation variable has a significant effect onorganizational performance. Bank Aceh Syariah.
H5 is accepted : The effect of organizational climate on organizational performance
The influence of organizational climate variables on organizational performance is significant with an estimate coefficient of 0.475 (47.5%), the standardized estimate value of 0.096, the value of CR (Critical Ratio) is 4.896 and the probability value is significant at 0.000. This situation shows that indicators forming latent constructs are strong indicators of construct measurements in this research model. Based on the goodness-of-fit test and regression weight standard test, the indicators have been strong in forming latent constructs, both exogenous and endogenous constructs. In other words, organizational climate variable has a significant effect on organizational performance of Bank Aceh Syariah.
H6 is accepted : The effect of work discipline on organizational performance
The influence of work discipline variables on organizational performance is significant with an estimate coefficient of 0.270 (27%), the standardized estimate value is 0.054, the CR (Critical Ratio) is 3.830 and the probability value is significant at 0.000. This situation shows the indicators forming latent constructs are indicators that are strong enough in construct measurements in this research model. Based on the test of goodness-of-fit test and regression weight standard test, the indicator is strong enough to form a latent construct both exogenous and endogenous constructs. In other words, work discipline variable has a significant effect on the organizational performance of PT. Bank Aceh Syariah.
H7 is accepted : The effect of employee performance on organizational performance
The influence of employee performance variables on organizational performance is significant with an estimate coefficient of 0.193 (19.3%), the standardized estimate value of 0.081, the value of CR (Critical Ratio) is 2.495 and the probability value is 0.013. This situation shows that indicators forming latent constructs are strong indicators of construct measurements in this research model. Based on the goodness-of-fit test and regression weight standard test, the indicators have been strong in forming latent constructs, both exogenous and endogenous constructs. In other words, the variable employee performance has a significant effect on the organizational performance of PT. Bank Aceh Syariah.
CONCLUSION
The result describes that motivation effects employee performance significantly, organizational climate effects employee performance significantly, work discipline effects employee performance significantly, motivation effects organizational performance significantly, organizational climate effects organizational performance significantly, work discipline effects n organizational performance significantly, and employee performance effects organizational performance significantly. These all findings strengthen the previous theories and being the new premises. Work discipline is the biggest factor affecting the performance of employees of PT. Bank Aceh Syariah. Motivation is also the most dominant factor affecting the organizational performance of PT. Bank Aceh Syariah. This model can be a basic for another research in further and this also can enrich the realm of knowledge especially in management. For practical managers, this is also as a reference for leaders to consider and pay more attention to the variables related. The limitation lies in the number of variables and object.
